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SECOND ASSEMBLY lMEEK 

Sermons, Lectures., Entertainments 

Which Will Be Heard-Opening 

o·f Summer School. 

WINONA LAKE, IND., FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1906 PRICE 3 CENTS. 

LA FOLLETTE AT WINONA University of Chicago, will speak on York, will have especial value to all 
"The Church and Education." students of the Scriptures. 

The first of the daily summer school Prof. F. C. T'ilden will spe<a;k next 
convocations will be held on next Mon- Wednesday afternoon on "The Roman 
day afternoon, when there will be an tic Movement in Literature." Prof. United States Senator Spoke o'n ''Re.p
a.ddress by Dr. C'oulter, and greetings George H. T:apy will be hear~J on Fri
by President S. C'. Dickey, Principal day afternoon, when his subject will 
C. M. McDaniel and Vice Prh:icipal be "Jesus, the Teacher." 
Mrs. Eliza A. Blaker. Frederick Wa.rde, foremost among 

Col. Is•aac Brown, "the bird and bee the interpreters of the Shakespearean 

resentative Government"-Go·v, 

ernor Hanly in Audience. 

The second week of Winona Assem man," will come to Winona for the drama of today, will come to Winona One of the largest audiences since 
bly, which begins Sunday, July 8, will summer and will speak on Tuesday to give a reading on the evening of the Assembly season opened was in 
be. marlfed by many events of general afternoon. Ever:y morning he will July 12. The purpose of Mr. Vlarde's the auditorium last night to hear Sen
interest in the way of musical affairs lead bird lovers to the woods of Wi- lectures is to encourage and simplify ator Robert LaFollette, of Wisconsin, 

ROGERS' WINONA BAND Al\.:0 SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 

and entertainments. The regular sum- nona, and through the seas•on he will the study of Shakespeare, to remove I speak on "Representative Govern
mer population of the Park will be take an active. interest in instructing the mistaken impression of p·rofundity men:t." It was an aud·i·ence which was 
largely increased, for the summer mother.s' and children on the habits ot and obscurity and illustrate the beau- eager to hear this- pioneer in reforms 
schools and the Winona Bible School native birds. ty of his poesy, the depth of his phi- and it was one which laughed heartily 
will open to continue through six The Winona; Woman's Club will on losophy, the universality of his knowl· at the humor of the ·Speaker and a.p-
weeks. Wednesday of next week hold the first edge ami his all pervading Christian- plauded his oratory. 

On next Sunday morning at 11 of a series of meetings, for which a ity. They are the result of a life- Governor J. Frank Hanly introduceJ 
o'clock, the 1sermon• will be by Dr. number of features are being planned. time's devotion to the study of the the speaker, when Mr. Hanly said: "It 
G. N. Luccock, pastor of one of the' Through the weel: the lectures to subject and association with the mas- is always a pleasure to come to Wino
leading Presbyterian churches, of Chi· thEl summer school students will be on ter minds who have represented the na. I never saw it as beautiful as it is 
cago. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman will a high order, and, these affairs will be marvellous creations o·f the poet upon today. There has been occasion in re
lead th!e Hillside, S1ervice at 6: 30 and open to all visoitors at the Park. The the stage. cent yea.rs for the American people to 
in the evening at the young people's morning Bible Hour, under the leader- Mr. Warde's lectures differ from the right-about face. I know of no man 
meeting, Dr. John M. Coulter1 of the ship of Dr. W. W. 'Vhite, of New [Continued on Fifth Page.l wlw b.a~? more to d~o with showing the 
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people how to right-about face than Follette said. "We hav_e such a law in 
the gentleman who ir~ to address Y0\1 Wiscons-in and it is in our constitution 
tonight. He says what he believes to prevent every officer from Governor 
and believes what 'he says. Some to notary of public from accepting a 
way, some how, when men are need~d railroad pruss." 
they rure always to be found." Gov Going back to his subject, he said: 
ernor Hanly spoke of the reform work- "The great corpora;tions. have grown 
ers in various states and cities, and up between the people and tile peo 
said: "But the pioneer leader in the ple's representatives, and the corpora 
work lives in Wi-sconsin. Her won rec tions exercise a potent influence upon 
ognition as Govern!or LaFollette, and the reprresentatives. "The source of 
it is as Governor that we know him the trouble is businerss-big business 
best." There is not an important line that is 

During his speech, Mr. La;Follette not controlled by' a combination. You 
gave about all of his attention to the can not sell the pork and beef from 
corruption found in national, state and in Indiana farm in the open market, 
municipal government and the abuse because there are no open markets 
of corporate plower. He spoke of the The same is true of grain. The rail
achievements of thil! count ry In the roads robbed the people of the hard 
last century in es1tablishing schools, coal lands ·of Pennsylvania. When 
temples of art, churches and happy you have but one way to get your 
homes, and what the country had won products to market, and but one way 
in· its wars-how it had all been to get supplies home from the market, 
wrought out of what a hundred yean:; ~~ou are rut the mercy of the railroaJs." 
ago was a wildernes:s. The prediction was made that if 

"Notwithstanding all of the material '1'resen•t cond•ition·s continue, the time 
progress," he said, "the American peo- will come when a Rockefelle.r many 
ple are confronted with the greatest times riche'r than the Rockefelle,r of to
peril of any time in the history of iay will own the railroads. and the 
their cotJntry. T'he·re is not a state in i'arms of this country. He spoke ot 
this Union where the peop-le are just ,he attempt of railroads to get con
ly taxed. T'he ~reat corporations and trol of the soft coal lands in eleven 
combinations of wealth are shoulder- >tates and said he believed that be, 
ing off a share· of their burdens on the ·ore long President Roose-velt will 
taxpayers. The rail:mads are impos take it upon himself to order the with
ing taxes on the people unjustly and lrawal from sale of the government 
imposing a greater burden than our ::oal lands of Indian Ter·ritory to keep 
forefathers ever suffered." the lands from falling into the hands 

H e said that the pe.ople- of this J·f the railroads. 
country pay $700,000,000 a year in 'The hour has come," the Wiscon
taxes for the support of the govern ;in Senator said, "for the people of 
ment and. pay three times this amount his country to awaken to the danger 
to the transportation comp·anies. "The f handing over to their children to a 
arbitrary control of the market price · :ort of bond-age." 
of corn, iron, light and fuel," he said. Mr. LaFollette left Winona by an 
"is as much a tyranny now as eveT 
prevailed in the time of King George. 
The hour has come for the people to 
make a new declaration of independ 
ence from the control of corporate 

·arly train thLs morning. 
Senator La;Follette and Governor 

Ianly reached the Lake about noon, 
':raveling from Chicago. They took a 
·ide about the Park, with which Gov-

influence." '-rnor Hanly wa,s already familiar, in 
He told of the stant of his reform ·ompany with President Kane and Dr· 

work in Wisconsin, when he made ar: )ickey, that Senator La:Follette ·might 
act·d·ress in 1894, when the key note ee the extent of this summering 
was: "The bas·iG principle of this gov- 1lace. Mr. LaFollette, well worn from 
e-rnment is· the will of the peop/ l." :Js work in Washing~on, spent most 
"They said I was. a populist, a social- )f the day while here resting. Gov
ist, a demagogue," said the Senator lrnor Hanly returned to the state 

He t'Cok the view that the source of cfter an absence of several days, and 
power is in the people, and that they tbout the first thing he a,sked for was 
are the source of government. "Is the }Opies of Indiana newspapers, that 
will of the people supreme?'• he asked. 1e might ' 'post up" on events that 
"Look in your great cities. Look in lad taken place while he had been 
your legislatures. Does the will of twa,y on a •speaking tour. After ob
the people prevail in C'o~gress? Cor- taining a number of newspapers, he 
porate wealth controls wherever it ~ilted back in a big, comfortable 
puts forth its power to control. Look 'Ocker -en the wind swept veranda of 
at corruption in every department of ~he Winona hotel, and read the papers 
the government. The people of the ~losely for some time. 
CQuntry have a g-reater contest than Governor Hanly s·eemed particularly 
they dream of to take possession of ·nterested in what the newspapers 
the government again." '1ad to say concerning the raid made 

Senator LaF'ollette paused in his ad ;n the gambling quarters at French 
dress to ask Governor Han~y if Indi- Licl\:, but would n'O t discuss the topic. 
an:t has1 a law against the acceptance Senator LaFollette· and Governor 
of railroad p•asses. Hanly had d'inm:rr together at the Wi-

"We think we have," Governor Han- 11c:1a Hoterl, and J.a,st evening Mr. Han
ly replied, shalcing wHh laughter, and ly's secretary, F'red Gemmer, brought 
the great aud·ience laughed heartily be-fore the chief exe.cutive the most 
with him. I .important business·. matters which had 

''I'm glad to hear it,'' S-enator La 1ccumu:·aJted during· his absence. 

y 
'it( --,\ 

BRADWAY THE CORNER II 

GROCE R Y I 

Buffalo and Center Sts., just as you leave the car. 

& SON 

A Complete Line of 

GROCERIES AND PASTRY 

Don't For get We Can Save You Money by Buying Up Town. 

WHEN IN WINONA 

STOP AT 

THE INN 
$1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

~ $8.00 to $10.00 a W eek 
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Phillipson Tailoring Co 
W AR.SAW , INDIANA. 

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS 
and HABERD AS HERS 

WINONA B RA NCH 
REAR O F ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 

~WiNWWiNIWNiiWiNIWWiNIWiNINi'M~ 
· THE · ~ 

~ D~~H !;!I!-L~i:~ETSANII~'Y~!.£M ~ 
::Jill A first-class Sanitarium where patients may enjoy all the comforts of home while ..::: 
.::;M undergoing treatment for CHRO NIC and NERVOUS DISEASES in all forms. MAG- ~ ;e NETIC MINERAL WATER BATHS of all kinds. MASSAGE, ELECTRICITY and :; 
~ VIBRATION. Individual m<dkal t"alm<nt. Rat" "'low., comm<n•mal< with ~ 

~ li"t-ct.,, "~;. ;. P~~cu~~;;·, P;:;~;~:tendent ~ 
Vf/AwmmlMmlMmlMMmN1,mlMmlM~ 
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CIVIC · WEEK SPEAKERS T H E BOOK OF GENESIS. . I day, the engagement to last a week. " THE DEVIL !" 

Gov emors H an_Iy and Folk and Eu~ 

gene V . Debs A re Y et to 

Be Heard. 

Three important speakers are yet 
to be heard on the Winona Civic 
Week program. Gove:rn.or J. Frank 

Schepp's 'dogs perform a long list of 
Subj ect of Prof. Pal mer at the Bible feats in which canine intelligence has 

H our Yeste rday Mo:r n i ng. been developed to 3Jn unusual degree. 
The ponies give military drills and go 

Prof. Palmer, of the 'iVinona Bible through many graceful formations. 
School, led in the study at the 11 The show will be in the large tent, 
o'clock Bible Hour ye~?._terday. A near Duke's fountain, and the perform
study of the book of Genesis was the ances will be so low in price as to 
lesson from which Pr.of. Palmer took make them popular with the little 
the key thought. "In the beginning ilolks. 
God." Prof. Palme,r ·emphasized the 

H anlY' wiH ,s,peak here this afternoon, statement 'that the lesson was, of ne- M iss Gregory's Readi ngs. 
his address beginning at 2: 30 o'clock. cessHy, a surface study of the boolr Miss May Gregory appe·ared at the 
,No S'tate Governor of the United of Ge·nesis. T'his book :appeals so audttorium yesterday afternoon with 
State:s h1as been winning more atten- strongly to the men and women of to- the Rogers' Band and Orchestra, when 
tion or more public approval than day because of its characters being a delightful program was given. Miss 

. GOV·ERNOR HANLY. 

mentioned :so frequently and so prom- Gregory has been a pupil of Monta
inently in the New Testament and be- ville Flowers, who come·S soon to Wi
cause of its time. nona, at his· academy in Cincinnati, 

Prof. Palmer sa.id in part: "God and she pleased the· audience highly. 
want·s us· to know in this book, which The program given at the concert fol
He inspired, that He is at the begin- lows: 
ning of redemption, at the beginning 
of the family, and at the beginning of 

First part-Band. 
March-"Uncle Sammy" (Holzman) . 

everything in the universe." Aria f1~om "Stabat Mater" (Rossini), 

There are three leading promises in solo for trombone'---'Mr. Remick. 
Descriptive-"A Day in the C'otton 

the book of Genesis·: "Am I my broth 
er's keepe,r," "Noah did according to 
all that the Lord commanded," and "l 
am thy shield and thy excee·ding gre·at 
reward." There are six leading char
acters in the book of Genesis: Adam, 

Fields" (Smtth and Zublin). 
Reading-"Wanted, a Divorce," Miss 

May Gregory. 
Second part- Orchestra. 
Mqrch-"La Revue des Clowns" 

(Laurendeau). 
Selection-"Bohemian Girl" (Balfe) . 

second to fourth chapters; 1-.r oa~L 
sixth to ninth chapters; Abraham, 

Read.ing-"Moo, Cow, Moo," Miss 
twelfth to £ourteenth chapters.; Isaac 

M:ay Gregory. 
twenty-first to twenty fifth chapters; 
Jacob, twer1ty-fifth to forty ninth; Jo- "Hearts and Flowers" (Tobani). 

seph, thirty seventh to fiftieth. Jacob 
receives the g·reates,t prominence, be 
cause God wishes to .emphasize the 

Governor Hanly in h is untiring efforts change in the man who was weak, and 
to advance: the cause of good citizen- who became strong-just as in the 
ship in his own commonwealth. He is New Testament Peter is the most 
a Governor who has risen from the prominent of the disciples. 

The next local game of the Winona 
Interurban Baseball League will be 
l)layed at Winona Lake at 3: 15 p. m., 
tomorrow. The game will be between 
the vVinona and Goshen clubs. 

ranks of the common people; he is an Prof. Palmer gave the £allowing list 
e loquent speaker, and he has a mes- of the most important - chapters in 
sage of high value which he will de- 1 Genesis and the names applied to 
liver to those who hear him at vVi· them: First, Creation; second, 8ab· 
nona. 

Eugene V. Debs, leader of the social
ists of this: country, spealis at the au
ditorium tonight. His address will in 
la,rge measure be an answe,r to the 
anti-socialistic add,ress of Dr. Frank 
Dixon, mad;e at the auditorium earlier 
in the week. If Dr. Dixon sees little 
good: in the .socialis,tic idea, Mr. Debs 
thinks that it is the method which 

bath and Home; third, Temptation 
and Fall; fourth, Cain and Abe,l; fifth 
and tenth, Genealogy; sixth and 
eighth, Flood; twelfth, Abraham; 
eighteenth, Praye,r for Solomon; twen 
ty-second, Sacrifice of Isaac; thirty 
second, Jacob Wrestling vVith the An
gel; thirty-seventh, Joseph; forty
ninth, BleS:sings. of God. 

Prof. Palmer cl,osed with the thought 
the laboring element of this country that the great lesson to be tanght from 
mus,t employ to raise their s:ocial the book is the sovereignty of God. 
standard. Too often we magnify the I and spell 

is what w e hear w hen th ey get o ff 

Buy_ You r Tackle, Rods, Reels, 

Lines and Baits which are War

ranted to Cat c h F ish at a 

20 Per Cent 
Discount at 

RUTTER'S 
HARDWARE 

PHONE 79 

Fine Photos 
Get t h e Best at 

HOUSER'S 

STUDIO 

WARSAW, - INDIANA 

Hig h est Award at Last State 

C o nvention. 

THE 
HEIGHTS 
Mrs. M. E. Ross, M[r .. 

Board $6 to $8 

New Fix tures 

Baths 

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA Governor Joseph B. F~lk, of Mis- God with the little 1etter. If there is 
srouri, closes the Civic Week program one thing besides redemption that the 
wtth an ad~e~ on ~morrow afte~ llihle ~~~ ~ make ~om~ent tt ~ ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

noon at 2 o'clock. He will speak upon the sove,reignty of God and the book 
questions of public policy. of Genesis teaches this. great truth in 

Mrs. Theodosia Van Doozer of Chi- a wonderful way. 
cago, will be the entertaine; at the 
auditorium tomorrow night, when she 
will give a reading during the concert 
of the Rogers' Band and Orchestra. 

On T'hursd·ay mornings the Western 
College girls of the Park have ar
ranged to meet on the different 
porches of the girls' homes to im
prove the time in sewing and having 
a "'good time." The girls met with 
the Misses Burhans at the Hender
son cottage yesterday. 

Dog and Po·ny Show. 
That children, their aunts, uncles, 

grandmothers 3Jnd grandfathers, are 
interested in animal shows has been 
evident this week by the large_ num
bers at the performances of the leop 
ards and jaguars·. Next we·ek another 
show along similar lines will be given 
at Winona Park. It will be Schepp's 
dog and pony show, which on Monday 
will begin giving two performances a 

r===================~ 
-T HIS SPACE BELONGS T O T HE 

Building Material Mfg. Co 
W. 0. FLUEGEL, Secr et ary and General Manager. 

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA 

TELEPHONE NO. 306 

~==================~ 
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Winona ~ssembly Review 
Published Every ¥orning Except Sunday 

Entered as Second-Class Malter at the Postoffice at 
Winona Lake, Indiana. 

Offcial Paper of the Winona Assembly and Schools. 

OFFICES-2d Floor AdminiStration Bldg. 

Single Copy 
One \Veek 
The Season 

TERMS: 
3 Cents 

15 Cents 
. One Dollar 

FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1906. 

THE ASSEMBLY PROGRAM. 

Friday, July 6. 
11:00 a. m.- Bible Hour. 

1 : 30 p . m.-Goncert. Rogers' Wino
na Band and Orchestra. 

2: 30 p. m.- Address by Governor J. 

VVINONA ASSEMBLY REVIE'VV. 

Tuesday, July 10. ~ ~~ ........ m ......... , .. .-~--~~----.m--• ........ -......... ,~ 
A. fternoon and evening perform-~ 

ances by Schepp's Dog and Pony 
Show. 
10: 00 a. m.-Concert by Rogers' Wi-

nona Band and Symphony Or
chestra. 

11:00 a. m.-Bible Hour. ..... 
2: 00 p. m.-Concert by Roney's Boys. 
4:00 p. m.-Gonvocation E'xercises of 

by Col. Isaac W. Brown on 
"Clos•e to nature." 

I 
8: 00 p. m.-Concert. Roney's Boys. 1 

Wednesday, July 11. ~ 
Afternoon and evening perform

ances by Schepp's Dog and Pony 
Show. 
5:30 a. m.-At this hour on tliis date 

and on ·every day thereafter 
while he remains at Winona, Col. 
Brown will lead an observation 
tour of bird lovers into the Wi-

Doc Says: 
Take the Trolley 

and go to 

WEIMER'S 
WARSAW 

GROCERYanUBAKERY 
Frank Hanly, of Indiana. nona wood.s. You will find first-class 

4:00 p. m.- Performa.nce by Arnol- 11:00 a. m.-Bible Hour. 
Country Butter, Fresh Eggs, Vegetables, Etc. do's trained animals. 

7: 00 p. m.-Performance by Arnol
do's traineJ. animals. 

7: 30 p . m.- Concert by the Rogers' 
Winona Band and Orchestra. 

8 : 00 p. m.- Address on "Socialism," 
by a socialist-Eugene V. Debs. 

Saturday, July 7. 

10: 00 a. m.- Concert by Rogers' Wi
nona Band. and Symphony Or· 
chestra. 

11:00 a. m.-Bible Hour. 
1: 30 p. m.- Concert. Rogers' Wino

na Band and Orchestra. 

2: 00 p. m.-Concert. Rogers' Wino
na Band and Orche-stra. 

3:00 p. m.-First Meeting of the Wi
nona Woman's Club. 

4: 00 p. m.-Summer School Convoca
tion. Address by Prof. F. C. Til-
den, on_ "The Romantic Move
ment in Literature." 

8: 00 p. m.-Recital by Mary Angell, 
pianiste, assisted by Rogers' 
Band. and Symphony Orchestra. 

Thursdlay, July 12. 
Afternoon and evening perform

ances by Schepp's Dog and Pony 
Show. 

Fancy Line of 

Canned Goods, Heinz's Pickles, a Loaf of Bread 
for Sc that is Right. 

Our Layer Cakes Are of the Best 
P HONE 

33 

~~----------------~-~------·--------------' 
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2: 00 p . m.- Address by Governo~ Jo-
10: 00 a. m.-Concert by Rogers' Wi

seph Folk, of Missouri. 
3:15 p . m.-Baseball game between nona Band and Symphony Or-

I TA~~he~A!~~~~~YNieRIP I 
Winona and Goshen. chestra. 

1.1:00 a. m.-Bible Hour. 
i Winona Interurban Railway ~ 

4:00 p. m.-Perform.a.nce by Arnol-
do's trained animals. 

7 : 30 p. m.-Concert by Rogers' Wi
nona Band and Orchestra, with 
Mrs. Theodosia Van Doozer. 

Sunday, July 8. 

9: 30 a. m.- Sunday School. 
11: 00 a. m.- Services of the Federated 

Church. Sermon by Rev. G. N. 
Luccock, D.D. 

6:30 p . m.- The Hills.ide Service. 
Led by R ev. J. Wilbur . Chap
man, D .D. 

7: 30 p. m.-Young People's Meeting. 
Address by Dr. John M. Coulter, 
of the University of Chicago, on 
"The Church and Education." 

Monday, July 9. 

Afternoon and evening perform
ances by Schepp's Dog and Pony 
Show. 

8: 00 a. m.- Summer School registra-

1:30 p. m.-Concert by Rogers' 
nona Band and Symphony 
chestra. 

·wt ~~:. To Leesburg, Milford, ~ 
Or-

New Paris and Goshen 

~~ ~ program 
through the garden spot of Northern Indiana. The route is through 
woods of oak, hickory and beech trees. There are miles of red and ~ 

4:00 p. m.-Gonvocation Exercises. ;5 white clover, black-'eyed Susans and sweet-scented timothy. 
Address by Frederick Warde. 

1 
~ 

7:00 p. m.-Midweek Service. Led ' ~ Beautiful Scenery Along the Tippecanoe ~ 

2:00 p. m.-Miscellaneous 
by Montaville Flowe,rs•. 

by Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D .D. and Elkhart Rivers, Center and Pike Lakes a; 
8:00 p. m.- Lecture Recital. Freder- ~ ~ 

ick Warde. i 
Frictay, July 13. ;! Buzzard's Glory, the highlands of E lkhart county, form a charming 

Aftemoon and evening pe.rform- ;i outdoor piCture. ~ 
ances by Schepp's Dog and. Pony ;§ a; 
~~:

0

~· a. m.-Illustrated Lecture. Prof. i Quick Service Low Fares ~ 
Ernest Fennellosa. ~ ~ 

ll:OO a.m.-Bible Hour. ~ Round Trip from Winona Lake to Goshen is Fifty=two Miles ~ 
2: 00 p. m.-Mary Angell, pianiste, ;i :f 

with Rogers' Winona Band an'd W.JNNNMmNN/.mNmmNNA~~N1NNNNNMM~miNMWHIMm1HM~~ 
Symphony Orchestra. 

4:00 p. m.-Go~nvocaUon Exercises. -r-_._...---_._...-~~--_._....--- ............ _._....--_._....---_._...._._.... ---"\-

~~~di~=~ins at Administration *~~;~ss"J:S:s,P;~!· T~=~~:;_, H. 1 STURGEON'S SPECIAL I 
11: 00 .a. m.- Bible Hour. 8: 00 p. m.-Montaville Flowers, in 

Mary Angell, "Ben Hur." I 2: 00 p. m.-Concert. BOSTON BRQWN BREAD. They're Extra Good. Try One. 
pianiste, with Rogers' Winona Also the Paraffine Wrapped Bread. J 
Band and Symphony Orchestra. Notice to Cottagers. AT THE 

4: 00 p. m.-First Convocation Exer- If you have some rooms to rent by 

cises of the Winona Summer the day or week, we can help you fill J WI N Q N A S TQ R E 
Schools. Addres•s by Dr. John M. them. E.very day we have! inquiries as l 
Coulter, of the University of Chi- to rooms only. Please leave name, \............,............,............,.~~ • •~WIIIIII1IIill.........,........,..........,..........,..........,. 
cago. Greetings from President location and rate at the pavilion. D. 
Dickey, Principal McDaniel, Vice- C. Walters & Son, managers. 
Principal Blaker and othe.rs. 

8: 00 p . m.-Concert by "Roney's 
Boys" Concert Company. 

The largest .stock of shirts1 to be had 
in \V<ars,aw' is at Chas. F . Nye's. 

MARSHALL MEM-ORIAL 
" BEAUTIFUL FOR. SITUATION." 

Well Equipped With Every I 
Convenience. 

MRS. J . A. EWALT. 



WINONA MUSICAL EVENTS 
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noon, when, in response to Mrs. Roose - ! 
velt's invi,tations, sent out some ten 
days ago, 500 children gathered in 
the East room to listen to Roney's 

SECOND ASSEMBLY WEEK. 

[Continued from First Page.] 
Rogers' Band, Mary Angell, Chicago Boys Conce-rt Company of ChiGago, 

Pianiste, the Roney Boys and 

Others Next Week. 

and later to partake of ice cream froz- stilted and stereotyped ~ethods of the 
en in the shape of Santa Claus and average nlatform speaker. He deliv
other Christmas novelties, the party ers hi·s remarks with a simple and c1i
closing with a dance in the "'Easlt room. rect, yet dramatic and impressive, 
The Roney Boys, five in number, who force, frequently illustrating his points 

The musical affairs of Winona As- came from Ghicag0' on the invitation with quotations from the various 
sembly next week will include both of Mrs. Roosevelt, wore various fancy plays. They are entertaining and i-n
quality and quantity. The Rogers' costumes-French Court, Highland teresting and abound in flashes of wlt 

Scottish, patriotic, cardinal college and humor. Winona Bany and Symphony Orches.· 
gowns, choir vestments, 81nd uniforms T'he Portland Oregonian said of his 

tra will continue its day and evening -'and the program would have done ap·pearance in that city: "Frederick 
programs and with it will appear some credit to any stage. During the mu- Warde is not only one of the ripest 
special entertainers. The Rogers or- s•ic the President entered the room, Shakespeare-an scholars in this coun
ganization has• for a week been dem- taking an inconspicuous seat near the try, but he is a spea.ker of great pow~ 

MARY ANGELL. 

onstrating that it is super-ior in many 
ways to the band of that name which 
has played a,t Winona in othe·r years 
It has twenty-five men, who play as 
readily and as skillfully in a brass 
band.. a.s· they do in an orchestra, and 

Green room entrance. He entered er and interest. To hear him lecture, 
thoroughly in,to the spirit of the occa- especially when he takes his theme 
sion and enjoyed every -minute of the from the· works. of the· Iq1mortal Bard, 
enterta.inment." is almost as great a treat as to see 

One of the musical feature·s of the hlim act, and his generou~. readiness to 
coming week wia be the piano reci:tals step from the stage to th ... e pla.tform to 
of Miss Mary Angell, of Chicago, who help any wo-rthy object is one of the 
will appear with the Rogers' orchestra causes of his exceptional popularity 
on July 9, 11, 13 and 14, all of them with the· intelligent and cultured peo

1 in the afterncon, except the recital of 
I the 11th, which will be given in the 
I • 
, evenmg. 

ple of this community. He is one of 
the very few actors who thin·k more of 
their art and its promotion than of 

Mis·s Angell has played during the themselves and their personal conven-
1 past yea.r .in the large citie-s of tli'e ience. Off the s tage he is a courteou~. 
South and the Mid~le West with sig gen ial gent:eman, ltiving quietly and 

: nal success, but she is new to Indiana decently as a gentleman should, and 
1 

audiences. Music lovers and critics in leisure hours cultivating those 
receive her enthu siastically. She has ~rac~s of mind and character which 
been engaged fer return appearances come only fl'Om study, fe•flection and 
in the cities where she· has played in ennobling ass.ociations. '' In every city 
the la.st year. 'n the country where he is known he 

The Chicago Evening Post said of a 
recital she gave in that city: "At Mu 
sic Hall last nigh:t Mary Angell dis 
played tem!}eral qualities of unmistak
able value. In her playing of the 
Schumann Romanza and the Scb.ubert 
song there was a depth of feeling and 
beautiful s.inging tone which are only 
produce 'l by those players in whom 
the artistic element predominates. In 

is admired.." 
Frank Roberson, one of the most 

tireless globe trotters, comes to Wino
na Lake on Saturday, July 14, to lec
ture. Mr. Roberscn seeks out nooks 
':tnd crannies of the earth which the 
average traveler and ~ight-seer does 
not find , or overlooks, a;gd his lecture 
will be- made up of 'lrirormation of 
queer people and places he has seen. · 

Prof. Ernest Fennellosa, who was 
to come to Winona La.ke next week to 

5 

If you want to rent a Pi

ano, buy a Piano or talk 

about if see Mr. Roscoe. 

He likes to talk Piano and 

can save you money if you 

listen. If you can't talk, 

write Rogers & Wilson, 

Goshen, Indiana. 

IF YOU WANT TO 

BUY or SELL 
IT WILl: BE TO 

Your Best Interest 
TO FIRST HAVE A TALK WITH 

M. L. HELPMAN 
Warsaw, Ind. , 221 E. Center St., 

Dealer in 

Real Estate 
and Insurance 

Winona Property a Specialty 

Telephone 511 

WINONA 
HOTEL 

W. W. REED, Manager 
the bravura passages and rapid finger 

they are young ~layers of genuine WJOrk she was remarkably accura.te 
musica.l temperament. 

and her execl!tion was vivid, clear and 
The Rogers band and o-rchestra is brilliant." 

made up of mus·w1ans from many 
parts of the country. Some of them 

begin a series· of twenty five lectures One of the Best Resort Hotels in the 
on Oriental and European art, has 

~Iiddle West. sent word •to the Assembly manage-The Madison, Wis., Democrat said 
ment that owing to his physical cond'i-are from symphony orchest·ras, some of Miss Angell"s appea,rance in Madi

are from musical conservatories, and son: "Mary Angell demonstrated her 
others are· from the best bands and skill as a pianiste of rare ability. 
orchestra.s of the la.rger cities. Prac- Brilliant technique and delicate touch, 
tipally every man i·s a soloist, and full of express ion and yet of remark
their ability as such will be demon- a.ble power and volume of tone im
strated upon many occasions before press one with the degree of talent 
the band closes its month's engage- she possesses." 

tion he will be unable to carry out hi.s I 
work here as he had planned. He may First-class Service and Reasonable 

ment. Montaville Flowers, one of the best 
Roney's Boys Concert Company entertainers who comes to Winona, 

comes to Winona Lake next week to will be a.t the Park a.gain ne·xt week, 
give a program on the evening of Mon. on July 12 and 13. He may be here 
day, July 9, and on· the afternoon of with Mrs. Flowers for ·several days' 
the following day. This company of vacation. Mr. Flowers fairly bubbles 
highly trained boy singers won much with drollery and is a clever imper
fav.or from Winona audiences last senator of many characters. 
year and have been well received in 
the la.rger cities of the country. 

Call at Green's meat market for 
choice sliced bacon, potted ham, lard, 
veal loaf, fresh bologna, mince meat, 
and choice steaks every day. Com 

come to Winona later in the summer 
for a week or two, but he will not un
dertake to carry out an extensive pro- j 
gnam while here. 

The Prayer Meeting •• 
"I have set the Lord alwa.ys before 

me: because He is at my right hand, I 
shall no be moved," was the subject 
of Dr. J . Wilbur Chapman's message 
that stirre.d the audience last evening 
at prayer meeting. This eighth verse 
from the sixteenth Psalm, Dr. Chap
man said, is the secret of a victorious 
life. T'he praise service was conduct
ed by Mr. Allen. Rev. Dr. Torrey, of 
Terre Haute, and Dr. Hunter Corbett, 
of Ghefoo, China, led in prayer. 

I 

The company sang at a Christmas 
pa;rty given by President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt last year and the Washing
ton Post said of the affair: 

' 'The largest White House pa;rty 
and quite the most interesting of 
many years took place yesterday after-

pare our prices with other ·warsaw A Bargain. 

marll:ets and see if we do not save you I A desirable story and a half frame I 
money. First door south of W·arsaw cottage on McDonald Island. . See M. 
postoffice. May a,t Beulah cottage. 

Rates. 

S. E. WATKINS 
ARCHITECT 

and BUILDER ... .. . 

Estimates Furnished on Buildings of All Kinds. 
Designs, Plans and Specifications to Order. 

Telephone No. 332. WARSAW, IND 

F. L. PATTERSON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Office Over Bradway's Grocery, Southeast 

Corner Court Square. 

SMITH & DUKES 
FUNERAL 
OJ RECTORS 

WARSAW, 
Cor. Main and Lake Sts. 

INDIANA 
Phones 188-469 
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A BIBLE IN EVERY HOME Sunday School in a blacksmith shop. ] HICK._MAN&NE.ff l 
The result of this organization is a . · 
neat little chapel which Mr. Hess 
hopes to ·dedicate during the Bible REAL ESTATE DEALERS 

Sunday Scho·o·l Mlssi~n Workers Will Conference. TELEPHONE 430. 

Hold Conference a,t Winona. Lake 

-Work of W. H. Hess. 

Arrangements have just been ·corn- . 
pleted for- a meeting of the repre.senta
tives of the Central District · ·of the 
American Sunday School Unio.n at Wi
nona during the August Bible Co.nfer
ence. There are thirty-five w_orkefls 
expected, and they are to make he·a.i
quarters at the Golf Club .house.. There 
will be no public meetings, just a con
ference of the workers, who have not 
met for four y~ars. . The Central Dis
trict . includes Ohio, Illidiana, - Michi-
gan and Western Pennsylvania. 

WARSAW. INDIANA 

We have some very desirable Park 

This house to house work is done in 
the gospel wagon, which bears the 
banner, "A Bible in Every Horne," 
and M.r. Hess is not only supplied with 
song books by E: A. K. Hackett, but J property for sale; some that would 

Mr. Hackett also started the move- be profita'ble investments; good, com
ment which furnfshed Mr. Hess with 
horse, harness and wagon. fortable well located cottagfS; also 

Children See the Leoparda. some well located lots on the Island, 

Arnoldo and his trained animals are on the M. M. addition, in the Park 
having a successful week •at Winona 
Park. Afternoon and evening perform
ances will be given today and one Sat
urday afternoon will close the engage
ment here. The leopards- and jaguars 

proper, in the Campus addition; these 

are ai.l . good values and will all go 

higher. Come and talk to us about 
give a performance th"at is especially 
pleasing to children, and the price of Winona property. 

The he•adquart~rs of the Interde- admission is down to ten cents, which $1,500-Fifteen hundreJ dollars for 

THE RONEY BOYS. 

a very desirable property in the Cam-

pus addition, south and west of M. M. 

building; all new and in excellent con. 

dition; we would like to show you this 

p.Jace. 

$1,600-A good property on the la-

goon, west and south of The Inn; this 

property has all modern- improve

ments ," is two story and desirable for 

two families. 

$900 for a small cottage; modern 

improvements; nea.r lagoon; well lo· 

cated, with good walks; shade trees. 

This is a snap. 

$1,000-We have two cottages, fur-

nished; one near Indian Mound; one 

near. Kosciusko Lodge. The prices 

are right-$1,000 each. 

EVERY SACRIFICE 

is made in our mill to 

get quality in 

LITTLE 
CROW 

FLOUR 
It makes you strong in 

mind and body. It 

nourishes. .. 

Winona Steam 

LAUNDRY 
$500-We have some lots on the work Called far and 

Island·; fine location on Adrninistr~ 

tion bouleva.rd; these a;re splend~d 

, no:tninational Sunday School Union is in a measure accounts for the crowds value; you could not go wrong on 
at Philadelphia, and was organized in that have attended the show. About 

Delivered. 

· t d t b · as man•y a.dults a•s chi'ld•r-en have ·seen these lots, as they are sure to &"0 high. 1824, the present superm en en emg 
· b t There are five Located South and West of Bottling W. A. Hillis, of Cleveland. This or- the tramed eas s. er soon. 

ganization is supported entirely by beautiful leopards and two jaguars, 
free-will offerings. and Arnoldo ha.s a name for each one $12,000-A fine. farm of 200 acres, 

Indiana has -nine workers and W . H. of them. They . are playful with each well improved good level land, well 

Hess' W·_ho resides at Winona, is a other and with the•ir trainer and re- $75 · h . worth ; an acre we ave a large 
resident rni.ssionary who has charge spond readily when he commands that 
of ten counties. Mr. Hess says that they arrange themselve,s in an arch number of fine farms for sale and 
the Union in no way ·conflicts with the over the mimic cabin door in the big for trade; we wouM like to show you 
state organization; that his method is cage where the pe:r:formauces are giv-

sorne of our bargains in farms. a house-to-house visitation, and in his en, or to roll a big ·ball about the 
seven years' work in northe'fn Indiana stage and perform a number of other 
he has 'given away over five hundred feats. 
Bibles in families which had no cop) 
of the book. Prof. !Drank C. Tild·en, professor of 

Mr. Hess says that he finds great E:nglish at Winona, has just closed a 
''- spiritual destitution in this county- series of lectures to a class at War

many children neve·r having been to saw that met every T'uesday evening 
Sunday School. at the home of Judge and Mrs. Royse. 

HICKMAN&NEFF 
FOR BUILDING MATERIAL 

Coal, Lime, Cement, 
Telephone No :20. 

At Kin£e.y, ,in the southwest part of T'his class will be reorganized next 
this county, Mr. Hess organized a fall with Prof. Tild·en as teacher. Warsaw Lumber Co. 

· Works. 

ZEAL BARRINGER 
Manager. 

THE GARFIELD 
Rooms and Board by the Day, Week 

or Mt:al. Rates Reasonable. 

MRS. G: C. VAN NUYS 

W.·H. EGGLESTON 
DENTIST 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 
Ground Floor Office. East Room Ope'ra Blk. 
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BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK. Perfection steam bread at Winona Mr. and Mrs. H . B. Dickey are com-
grocery. ing from Fairmount and will live at 

. Granulated sugar ·5c pound-Winona Ed Jackson, of New Castle, Ind., is the Lucille . 
grocery. ,- at the Park. Mr. and· Mrs. Ch'arles Brooks and 

J . Kumings, of Nappanee, is at the Gyrus A. P·rice, of Albion, Ind., is . at Mis's GJ.adys Brooks, of Goshen, are at 
Otterbein. Evangel Hall. < the Elkhar~ 

t. M:rs. R. W . Black and Mi·s·s Elsie Many bargains, no disappointmen s, T. A. Thornton, of Ghicago,_,Ill., is at 
at R~ingle's. the Swiss Terrace. Black, of Cincinnati~ ·are visHing Mrs. 

M:iss Freda Schubert, of Ft. Wayne, 
is a guest at the Florence. 

Miss Charlotte Killen, of Rochester, 
Ind., is at the Hotel. 

A. G. Pohlman at the Phil-o. 

Dr. D. W . Tucker and Dr. W. M. 

Mr. ·and Mrs, J. A. Bagle.y and son 
Richard have · the Alvarad•o. 

Blackstone, of Ft. Wayne, visited 
We satisfy every need, from kitch- Jlriends at the Park yesterday. 

en to parlor. At Ringle's. 
Miss Minnie Hudson, of Indianapo

lis, is a guest at . the :norence. 
Rev. Mr. Berkey, of Goshen, spent 

yesterday at Twin Gables. 
Mr·s. Mary King Jenkins, of Ft. Miss Phelps, of Indianapolis, is a 

-Wayne spent ye·sterday at Gobble gue-st at the SWi•s•s -Terrace. 

Croft. Mr. and Mrs. P. Alexander, of Mi;;-
The new styles in soft negligee col- sissippi, are at the Homestead. 

lars at Ghas. F. Nye'.s-the American c. A. Macauley, of Indianapolis, is 
Clothier. visiting with his family at the Frank-

Mr. and Mrs. Homer C. Selby, of lyn. 

Portsmouth, Ohio, are at the Swiss Miss Emily Bowman, and Miss Aida 

TeiTace. have the west side of the White 
Leave orders for Boston brown House. 

bread and Boston baked beans at the Mrs-. M. A. Martin, of Pittsburg, Pa., 
Alabama. lunched with Mrs. Lee at Evangel Hall 

Negligee shirts in coat shape $1, yesterday. 

$1.50 and $2 at the Globe Clothing R(ay E. DavJis, ~Elkhart;, J.s. a gwe~st of 
House, Warsaw. Mr. and Mrs. 0 .. ·A. Macauley at the 

·Miss P . Knox, of t4e Katydid cot- Franklyn. 

tage, has been spending a few days Miss Barbour, of Wars1aw, will spend 
in Columbia City. the summer with her sister, Mrs. L . 

Park people! See or telephone J . Kleindinst. 

M. Sloan for splendid s•tove wood. G. w. Riddick, of Indianapolis, wiH 
T'elephone 935 K. spend a week with his family at the 

Miss Belle Robinson and Miss N en- Shirley cottage. 
eritta Jones, of Monmouth College, Misses Alice Worden and Jewlle 
a~re at the Alabama cottage. Stevenson, of Ft. Wayne, are guests 

Harry A. Pickering, ·religious editor of Miss Helen Hackett. 

of the Pittsburg Gazette Times, is Mrs. Knox Taylor, of st. Paul, will 
spending a week at the Lak~. . spend the summer with her sister, 

Bathing suits' for ladies and gentle Miss Wharry, at Seven Oaks. 
man in the latest fashions may bE. Miss Annetta E . Frazer and nephew, 
found at the Globe Clothing House, George Burnett, of Monmouth, m:, are 
War·saw. in their cottage, the Grandview. 

Mrs. Anna College, of Washington, 
D. C., a S•iste-r of M'ns. S. H. Hadley, 
will visit Mrs. Kramer at the Ster 
ling cottage. 

R. H. Crozier, business manager ot 
Lake Forest University, visited hls 
sister, Mrs. George Knox at the Chad
mek thi-s week. 

Mrs. C. H . Little with her daughter 
and son, Elizabeth and Ralph, from 
Ducomah, have taken part of the E:g 
gleston cottage for the summer. 

Atfer the honeymoon is over don't 
worry about furnishing the house. Let 
us furnish your home and you will be 
saitsfied for a lifetime. A. Ringle. 

Mr. and Mrs. John D . Widaman, 
their daughter, Mrs. Fmnk Lynch, and 
son, A1len Widaman, all of Warsaw, 
are occupying their cottage, the To
l;loggan . . 

Rev. and Mrs. Horace Spear and 
son Russell, of Elkhart, are visiting . 
with Mrs. Sarah C. Minor at Strain 
Hall. 

R. H . Hover, of Elk,hart, and daugh
ter. and Mrs. Miller visited with Mrs 
Bemendeffer at the Twilight cottage 
this week. 

Miles Porter, James Porter, Roder
ick Fitch and Herbert Hughes, of Ft. 
Wayne, spent a few days at the Park 
this week. 

Mrs. C. N. Crozier returned to her 
home yesterday in Harrisburg after 
vis-iting her daughter, Mrs. George 
Knox at the Chadmek. 

The regUJlar F:riday meeting of the 
young women of the Park will be held 
in the new pavilion between Evangel 
Hall and Mar-shaH Memorial at 7 p. m. 

Dr. and M'rs. Charles Little and Mrs. Boyd, of Spencerville, Ohio, 
daughter, of Wabash, are guests of Mr. Morton, Mrs. Ya.ger, of Ft. Wayne, 
Jud-ge Conner, of Wabash cottage. and Mr. and Mrs. John ~bers'Ole, of 
They came on Monday and will return Warsaw, were .guests of Mrs . Yager 
home tomorrow. ove1r the Fourth. 

Mr. and Mrs'. J . L. Fulton, Mi,ss Au
relia and Kenneth Fulton, of Portland, 
Ind., and Miss Fay Fulton, of Dallas, 
Texas, came from Portland· in their 
auto on th-e evening of the F 1ourth. 

An auto party from Anderson 
spent the Fourth and yesterJay at 
the Park. Mr. and Mr1s. Winfield Den 
ny, Miss Denny and M-r. and Mrs. 
Manual composed the party. 

MRS. J. M. MEARS 
THE WINONA 

Upper Terrace, South ap_d East of Auditor. 
ium. Reasonable Rates. 

Table Board a Specialty 

GR.ANT .CROY 
SANITARY 
PLUMBING 

Steam and Hot Water Heating. 
Estimates Freely Furnished. 

Phone 288. 1014 East Center Street. 

WARSAW, INDIANA. 

Orders taken for the 

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITER 
Only $35 and $50. Visible. Fifty
two Languages. Five Colors of Ink 

Also Letters Neatly Written. 

Telegraph Office. Ad'B:tif£~~ion 

Indiana Loan and Trust Co. 
OPEN EVENINGS. 

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS . 

J. D. WIDAMAN, President. 
GEO. W. BENNETT, Sec. 

108 S. Buffalo St. WARSAW, IND. 

TURKISH AND ELECRTIC 

BATHS and MASSAGE 
Ground Floor, Winona Hotel. 

Under the management of J. G. Nehrbas. M. 
D . Every facility of a strictly modern Sana
torium. Trained male and female attend
ants. · Endorsed by Dr. S. C. Dickey as a 
feature of Winona. 

ED COLLINS 

Livery and Eeed Stable 
Opposite Hotel Hays, Warsaw. Phone 218. 
Rigs delivered at the Park at all Hours. Hors
es that can be driven with safety by women 
and children. All kinds <>f fancy rigs. 

Winona Real Estate 
Winona rec;H . estate shows an annual 

apprecia.tio'n in value averaging ten 
per cent. With the tro•lley dlevelopment 
now go,ing on and' the growth of Wi
no:n,a Lake as an all -year-round com
munity this incr·ease will be g-reatly 
accelerated. As a site for a home, 
summer and winter, Winona Lake of. 
fers unequa,ledi advantages fbr those in 
sympathy with its environment. The 
Real Es.tate Department offic·e in Ad
ministration Building will be plea,sed 

to show you about a.nd expla.in fu:rther J 

the adva,ntages of such an investment. 

. ~; 'i _ 

State BankofWarsaw 
S. W. CHIPMAN, President. 

A. 0. CATLIN, Cashier. 
W . W . CHIPMAN, Ass't. Cashier. 

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
Warsaw, Indiana. 

W. S. VANATOR. E. F. VANATOit 

W. S. VANATOR_ & SON 
ARCHITECTS, CONTRACs 
TORS AND BUILDERS 

Estimates Furnished. Telephone No. 253. 
Office 913 E. Ft. Wayne St. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

M. M, SYPHERS 
ICE CREAM and 
SOFT DRINKS 
ICE CREAM SOc AND $1.00. 

112 S. '.Yashington St. OffL.:e Phon.e 21. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

I r~:PI~~~e ~it~60~~o?k 
SURPLUS, - $15,000.00 

A General banking Business Trans· 
ach~d. 

DAVID. H. LESSIG, Pres. 
~ DANIEL BITNER, Cash'r. 

··Kosciusko Co. Bank 
CAPITAL, - $75,000.00 

M. A. WILCOX, Pres. 
ABE BRUBAKER, Cash'r. 

Do a General Banking Business. Buy and 
Sell Exchange. Loan · Money .on Real . Es· 
tate or personal Security. We Solicit Your 
Patronage. 

l~HOMAS LOVEDAY 
(The Original Tommy) 

PRACTICAL 
TAILOR 

State Bank Bldg. 109 W . Market St 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

Fire Insurance 
RELIABLE 
COMPANIES 

SEE 

WM. 0. ANDERSON 
Administration Bldg. 

QUALITY 
IS OUR WATCHWORD AND 

THE SECRET OF .OUR 
SUCCESS IS 

~~None Such'' 
The Flour of Merit. 

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 

Manufactured by 

Smith Milling 
Company 

WARSAW, = INDIANA 
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( BRIEF NEWS OF WINONA PARK J 
Ringle for furniture. 

Lowney's candy at Park grocery. 

See us for values. A. Ringle. 

Bathing suits at Chas. F. Nye's-all 

Rootv.s and board at Kummerlos cot- prices. 
tage. Perfection steam bread at Winona 

Granulated sug·ar 5c pound-Winona grocery. 
grocery. Our stock is large, and our prices 

C<>lored Winona post ca~ds at Wat· are low. At Ringle's . 
son's-Warsaw. Monarch .'shirts and Arrow Brand 

Lowney's chocolate and bon bons collars at Ghas. F . Nye's. 
at Park grocery. Eastman kodaks, bromides and 

The new safety pins for negligee films. Watson's, drugs and books. 
shirts at Ghas. F. Nye's. For Sale-Good second-hand sewing 

Remember the Winona laundry machine. A bargain. Call at Cobble 
when your linen needs attention. Croft cottage. 

We average 50 new varie1ties of post Lost-Gold bracelet, wHh turquoise 
cards each week. Watson's drug storv. settings near steamer pier. Return to 

Tickets for the tennis courts are 011 the Charlton. ' 
sale at the tennis office in the bowling For Rent-During July, Segasta-
ailey. I welG?. cottage; fine l-ocation. See .Par-

. - . . ley E . Zartmann. 
Rogers' Stam Floor Funsh makes -

old floors look like new hard wood The Globe Clothing House, Warsaw, 

ones. Watson's. is headquarters for Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx fine GJOJthing. 

The Winona laundry is running 
every .day and is equipped to do your I have three nice lots in Winona 

that I will sell at very low prices. work better than_ ever. 

Lost-Stick pin with pearl and two 
diamonds. Return to Kewanee cot· 
tage, McDonald Island. 

Wanted-Boarders and roomers at 
Rosemary. Best home cooking guar
anteed; $5 and $6 per week. 

Seeing is believing. Come in -and 

Miss Bebout, Evangel Hall. 

Teacher of French desires tutoring 
or govern·ess' work in a good family. 
Address F, care Review office. 

The most fashionable washable vests 
priced from $1 to $3, will be found at 
the Globe Clothing House, Warsaw. 1 

The newest and most up to date~ see for yourse.Jf the fine line of furni· 
ture we now carry. A. Ringle. goods always on hanu•; come in and 

see our varied assortment. A. Ringle . 
For the right thing in we.arables for 

gentlemen ou will do well to trade at / Dr. J. G. Nehrbas is the Winona 
the Globe ~lothing House, Warsaw. physician and may be consulted at his 

office at Winona Hotel, or called by 
Washable suits for little fellows in 

te.lephone. 
the Pnince George style--the latest-
on sale at the Globe Clothing House. 
Warsaw. 

Kindergarten girl wants clerical or 
other employment mornings for 
room and boa,rd, with afternoons free 
for study. C. H., care Review office. Lost-A girl's heart at In.:llan 

Mound. Learn all about it in "A 
Princess of Winona." At th k Summer suits, sum,mer trousers , 

e par summer coats and all other hot weath
bookstore. 

Fancy half:hose in a hundred differ
ent patterns, mostly imported from 
Chemnitz, Germany, . will be found at 
the Globe Clothing House, -Warsaw. 

There are many. blessings at Wino
na which you will enjoy this warm 
weather, but nothing will cause you 
to feel more comfortable than clean 
linen from the Winona Steam Laun
dry. 

e·r goods for men and boys will b~ 

found at the Globe Clothing House 
Warsaw. 

A girl and a bass and a man Who 
got them both-this Is the story fn "A 
Princess of Winona." It is a beauti
fully illustrated souvenir of· Winona 
Lake. Get it at the bookstore. 

For Rent_;_A new cottage, fit for 
summer or winte·r; seven rooms, with 
good water; close to Dr. Chapman's 
residence. Apply to J. S. Lamber.t, 
Lambert cottage, McDonald. Island. 

The best souvenir of Winona Lake 
is "A Princess of Winona." It is 
splendidly illustrated with lake views J. S. Lambert, general agent of the 
and the story is the kind for warm Union Centra.} Life Insurance Com
weather reading. See the book at the pany, the most relia·ble . insurance in 
park bookstore. the world, to his men in the field: The 

Business Gospel: Be good. Be hap- sure road to success-It pays well to 
py. Be ·courteous. Do not worry. do right; be the very best insurance 
Keep the Lor.:l's Day holy. Eat three man in your town; seek always to 
square meals a day. Be yourself, please God, not men ; never misrepre· 
walk in the light. Never, never de- sent, give the facts; never ~speak bus· 
part :~!rom the truth. Keep your life iness on the Lord's Day; keep out of 
insured in the Union Central. Keep debt; never be seen in a vile place; 
sweet, vinegar in a jug is a good never in company of any vile per·sons'; 
thing, but in people it is a nuis-ancEL in 'all dealings with men be true; let 
Our motto~"Stand 'fast in the /faith; the world know you have the very 
quit you like men; be strong."-1. Cor . best insurance to give them; be al-
16: 13. J. S. Lambert, general agent. ways busy; be a man. 

Winona Grocery 
~ wiNONA PARK 

Keep Out of the Kitchen 
These hot days. We carry a large assortment of home-made 
foods-Mrs. Austin's Home-made Salad, Baked Beans, Cottage 
Cheese, Etc. Mrs. Barrett's Home-made Bread, Rolls, Etc. Pies, 
Rolls, Cakes, Bread Etc., from the Winona Home Bakery. All 
fresh each day. 

This week we will receive Rupe's fine Home
grown Raspberries-fresh each day. Also a 
good assortment of California Fruits, and all 
the Fresh Vegetables that the market affords. 

We handle Beechnut Sliced Bacon, Dried Beef, Preserves, Jams, 
Jellies, Etc. All in glass. These goods are as pure and wholesome 
as money can buy. In fad this store aims to handle nothing but 
pure food produCts. 

The most complete line of Confectioner-y ever shown on Winona 
grounds. We handle Lowney's, Schaffer's, Etc. Visit this de
partment. 

Winona Grocery 
PHONE 22 

~~===================~ 
•!••H•-t•-:-++0:·++++++++++-t·++·H·+~·+ 
~ + 
~: FIRST-CLASS ~ 
+ + + + 
:1: JOB PRINTING t II 

+ + + + i I WE DO IT ALWAYSI f 1 
+ + + + 
:f: OFFICE OF t 
+ + + + 
i Daily Times t 
+ + + + 
£ WARSAW t 
t :1: 
£ REUB WILLIAMS & SONS * 
+ + 
+ + + PHONE 16 + 
+ + 
++++++·l-++·~+-i·+++++·~++++++·:O+ 

J. D. RICHER, M. D. 
Homeopathist 

212 E. Market St. Telephone 115 
WARSAW, INDIANA. 

GRABNER'S 

HA~DWA-RE 
FOR 

HAMMOCKS 
FISHING 

TACKLE 
STOVES 

TINWARE 
ETC. 

WARSAW, INDIANA 

DR. E. R. WOOD 

EYESIGHT 
SPECIALIST 

109 S. Buffalo St. Telephone No. 426. 
WARSAW, IND. 
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